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MR. GLADSTONE ON EGYPT'S AFFAIRS.
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us 11(1111.! I.' pinli'd (it'll. (!or- -

ii.eheH object.."!. The Mite now
i. .e believed was a mere nip.

the liill.se would hen-lie- d to
'.(I ;n to i in.--' on t hew oik. The
,i.'ree(l to.lTI 1. The iiiinor-- i

.ipo-c- d of the I'al Midliles and a
idicals. No Colt-- cl vat Ives were
the nnniher.
.Mariiui- - llnntlimlon. seeri'lury

of stud- for war. staled that the rennrt of
the American attache In KkM'I in lcuiud
to the liomhariluicut of Alexandria w as of
a contldenlial nature and would not lie
pre-enl- to Parliament.

.Mr (iladstone aim iniiced that hurl of
Northhrook, lirst lord ol the admiralty.
had lieen to Kl'VIjI tittle il imci. I the I h roue. In

iiisirucuolis lo report u ion tue coiiiiiiion
ofalla'i'sso funis to advise tin KiiLdish
uoveriuut'i t as to what counsel .should he
Kivcn to the h'u'yptiun novernnient In the
presit i ircunislances.

Irish Allah's.
.lull Daly, the convicted dynamiter, has

been i erviewed b representatives of the
press. I!e says that he was one of the four
consp.r itm.s whose movements were di-

rected from America. The bombs that
were isnl in Ids possession at the lime of
hlsar,(s were handed to liiiu on a street
in 1,1. 'I'pool by a fellow conspirator who
liaslei I away. The bombs were not tor
use it ilirmini;li:iiii, but in London, where
Daly w mid have handed them to another
coiispii.ttor Daly siispectsthat oneot the
conspir 'tors turned informer. .Members
of Ihe si,, lely who hae arrived fioin
Amern i liave llieir eyes o'i this man and
will ii It r iew him.

.Mi irtenav. Iliiaucial secrelaty to the
Ireascr , slated that Trael.an. chief ht-reta- r

lor Ireland, would introduce. ue.t
vear.ii bill lehitln to in Ireland,
which would deal witli the subject of
school ica'-liel's- ,

The police liine received inlornialiuii that
a I'athnlii priest is comiiii; to Kiij-'lan-

d

from incrica in ilisiriiise as an emissary
ot the Irish vigilance cotnniillee. lie is
descrilied as belna t hil t e years uf aire,
live fi" l seen iliclies' in hci'.:hl. and lis

., M elear. tresh complexion.
I II.' linlel';i.

.M i: l.ll.I.l.s, Auk. There was one
death Iroin cholera h.'i'e between ! a.
in. and noon One case of cholera
litis i ir u"d ul (ieiieva.

Threi deal lis I rom cholera oiTiiried be-

tween iiion and Ui'dltiiis eveniiiK at .Mur-M'- ilb

Tlie I'l' in 11 unsl il Milium! Cuiiyl'ess.
Pvi -. .V Thet'oiiKressa-semble- d

a' Vt" -- ail'i'saK.iiu to day. The lltst thimr
done w is 'o ballot for the comiu'ttee to

vhii-- i 'ii refer the bill for the revision of
the institution. The extreme left rei-

n-,' lo vote and reproached the majority
with cxcreisiuK undue pressure. Tlie ses-
sion v as throUKhoul violently uproarpits.
the pit sjilent heiiijs unable to pn-er- M or-d- tr

It is epecte.l that ihe Kovernment
w dl ii" o'lliKed to take extreme measures

discipline.
t'.ti'iii'H's l.iM.r Loses a l.iliel suit.

ill st. Auk. frown Solicitor liol-- t

:i has awarded S.'"aii -- tt'l'liiii; in
suit iiKaliist l'arnell and the other

proprietors ol the I'nited Irishmen lie
u-- kt '."ill.iMll daliiiiKes.

(ii'lll'llll I'lileli;!! News,

Toe 'ol il number of pei'sonsiltow tied by
the sinUinK of the steamer Dione in the
Thames Saturday niKht was twenty-three- .

Tlie Siecle states that Admiral (.'out-bet'-

squadron lias taken possession (,f the har-
bor and mines at kco I.iins. tiie treaty
port of China in Formosa,

(ilads.irie ha- - been assured thai there
will be i.ii opposition in Parliament to ihe
Ausii-lii.- N .
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A hit r from .Mr. Parnell lo a local sec-

ret, trj the "Nationalist I.eaijiie Ire-

land I' 's just lie.-- made public In this
.Mr. I irnell as he anticipates e

o: t'.ie Parliamentary cniiiiuli tees re-

port an Impoitaiit Improvement
the t million ol the laboriiiK classes
Ireland will lie ellected. ( lllit ials of the
Local liovernnicnt Hoard have Kicn evi-
dence coiillrnilu;; tlie report c reiilated by
llie Irish p.tity that a inciisi re is to lie

KiwuK local authorities power
lake or lease laud ( oiiipulsorily. whether
attached I laborers' cottiiKi-- s or not, for
the purpose uf h'ttiliKil to the laborers at
derate s. The measure will also em-
power tin authorities to make icpairs in
tlie cot! tes return has just been made
to I'm h, uncut in to tlie operation
ot the I. Arrears of lient act. Accord-ili-

to 'h'-- . the sum of which
was ovvIiik to the landlords by l lie fann-
ers, has been wiped out iiudertlieact since
lss,. thi, hu-K- amount I'Nter K.iined
's'i),(Ui i.) remissions uf rent l.eliisler,

('onniiui.dit, I'l.uuu.iMfi. and .Min-
ister, l VI 1,111! i.

Tlie 'iiiionabst iaiers, ci.niiiienlitiK
upon s return, slate that the laud act
has tilt- uiv si ciiicd to the fanners a per- -
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-- duct imi of ent ext eeiliiiK
Iiishop of Limericl.,
and other embers of

""ssjo.i which hi' been coiisider-- (

iilitioti of education in Ireland,
i' cut tailed rents belter

i' jiniil year llian at
sine-t- he Parnell .nidation In
relations existim; between

id'. ads ml tenants ari' ainicabli' Pri
mary schools, established for lienellt
of the i. i. mils, in,, eyerywheie aiiirccia-t- ,

1 '''he Kovcnimcnt luis resohed upon a
i'Ki lion i.f the forces in Ireland.
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VillniKil (iimiiiltli'e nl' the I..1I1111-I'.irl- i

I 111 11 11 - s Nil 111 11 .

VniiK, .Vujjc. .l..Iollli Itooiu-- pre--
11 t lie : of the National cnin-"- i

'lie National Labor party in this
' ilav ut which resolutions were iiass-ei-

intdUK the actltins ol W. A. Casey
"nr , cliumiiii; to rejirescut the a- -

i I .iiiiit party in apjirov inn cerlaln
u .h'h ot (iiiy. t'levelanil, and ile- -'

-- tii.tt tliesn persons had no such au--- 1

. and rct'iiinnienillnu their expul-Iro-

the orKunliUltion. .Mr. lioouey
t ouilciillllliK the tut ion (if

' ( ion uomiiiiilinir

iii'in-liit- i. w isdom and judgment, niid pit- -

uini ej tieieai 111 .Novumner uc.vi

Lawn tennis plays Itself, tho
bios to the racket eil-ll- v

Willi scrljit

I

Tim BrmjyGTox. vt.. vmeu press, Friday august s. issi.
Till: A IIYJ.SIMAN KIMI.

A nl' Ailmlriil llcuelt's Inter-- v

leu llli tin .Xliiinnili.
I'liclimthc I'liiviini'i- - nndnualust thcelr- -

ctilui wall ul' I In lint, on n throne covered
wilh violet withi cloth Mini supported on
cither side liy pillows of the same rich
mIii II". It Ii Ih'cero-- s (if Solomon worked
in Unlil thereon, -- at tin "Nenus NVmiMl''
iiikI ICIiur nl Inn. Wi lli's the cnrrespond- -

,1'Hl nl' tin l.iiiuldti .Vi if. On liiiiiiilil
stood n wllli ii silver-handle- d

i ..i...t.. .i i... i. ...1.1..1. i... 1.....1
I UN 1,1 III S W Kill. II II II II III" ll'lll tl -

Iiik tn iiiiiI in. to tin Mil's from feed- - " l''li MMrt--

ian; oil' the butter on t he rnvul head, for in into ilonu'li, anil develops head-drop- s on
the hahlt of dolh his Mni -- ty In
lule,cus well as ids lowly milijeets, and
the fat sparkled on his crisp hair, neatly
plalled In Ihreebronilpicccs.sl retched from
i lie lorclieatl over lliey royal cranium t

tile napeol the neck, where! he plait.-- nar
rmv are held timet her with a dlaniotid- - In Paris, while to

t en pin. i i iwi up .m- -i in r i M all'ord t hem r llv to the .siiliurhs.
ol niwe and . ,,.,,.,'.hiidv - true more than a taste,idspart of face mid was
or tojjn one filvcn hy Allllla he lias lor little villa, where l.e
to admiral, wilhvarloi.s can arriv e In few minutes, oral mu.--t

eoloreil silk.- -, in a hroail strip down tin
centre of Ihe cloth, wlucli is the token ot
liohillty. Tin who was Indeed all
eyes atid ears, scanned us each suspicious-
ly as we approached Ihe throne and bovv-ed- .

lie hands with Sir William
llewetland Mu-o- n liev, this movement
nccessitatini; Ihe partial uucoveriiu; of the
liody, sliuwini; Ihe massive Order of Solu-nioi- i

(deamint; on a uown of Muck silk,
lint only for a moment much roy-
alty seen, as (he admiral and tin Ku'yp-lia- n

representatives seated themselves on
chairs provided for tliem a

aniioillleil uo to with mi lie el of
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toK.i was up to his mouth iiKitin, as ii our
presence had suddenly made him leel very
ill. So fur wasthis illitsioticarried that one
almost expected him to rush fur the door

call tin steward. Tin admiral soon
settled down to business, and rose to pre-
sent the (Oueen's letter, which looked a
very lorinidable epistle ih it lay in the
preity blue silk ease workid by Lady
StruuKlord.

Now placed on a better I'ootiuK the KitiK
even condescended to smile his thanks,
which liKliteneil up his otherwise kIooiii.v
lace and made it ipiile pleasant. It is lean
and wan : broad Just over the brows,
which are perfectly arched : deep seated
In rue black eves ; a nose sliKhtly .lewisb,
but small, and a mouth and chin showiiiK
a weakness Unit belle the upper part ol
tlie face. His color is alinosl ncKro In its
blackness, and was much Inleiisilled
a'jainst (lie whiteness of the shcninta.
There was no attempt at state; a lew do-
mestics lolled aKain-- t the walls, and on
tlie It'll side of Ihe throne -- tood a priest,
w hose occiipat ion was to keep t he
tbes Irolu his ow n nose witli I lie aid of a
piece of a cow 's tail. There appealed to
lie no one in particular lo keep the door or
lilt tlie cloth a- - one entered or passed out.
And when we did the alteracheer-fu- l

Kii'idln Iroin the KiliK we hud to
move il I or oui'scho. Out of thckitiKly
presence an unruly mob of soldiers and
servants us wherever we walked.
Sometimes an iniliKiiaiit chief would lay
..i i.:... ...i.i. .. .;n 1......1 ..i ..i......
ed the wav for a but tliev were "'l'"-- erected III

Hies: utmelite lor curiosity was all l'us at
tlie more sliariiencd and thev
around in lat'Kc numbers. In tlie coin- -

pound I noticed that a Iiiiki leafy bower
had been erected to cover at least live hun-
dred ini'ii. This was where the warriors,
chiefs and courtiers of Ihe KIiik leasled
We were none of us iiivilnl iluriiiK our
stay to one of these entertainments, tu
KiliK knowiiiK full well that I'.uropeans
are not accustomed to the peculiar luxu-
ries of an AbyssiniiiM banquet. A small
one I have seen, and, for inysclt, was
heartily Klad that he did not honor us witli
this mark of his favor. The )ii re ilc n
v.vmii i is Kcnerally raw meat.

lav en II e Vel'lnlililel's,
FollowiuK is a list of patents and trade-

marks issued to citizens of Vermont, m
.May, .lune and .Inly, lss, to
this by Charles K. Allen, Ksip, of
this city, solicitor of American and foreiKii
lialents :

No. .ls,l."iT. Plow, ,1. I'. Il.lsi'ilin, of
(1. I'. llallla. Vt. filed
.Inn. il. I Mi. Issued Mav 1!.

No. Hill aess liiu-kle- . Ilenr.v f. I'nl-toi- l.

.l(illtielier, Vt. fll-- .l fell. -- 1. s.
sued May 1:1.

Nn. ais.ssli. ('Iiiii .1 ilia (i. l'riteli-ar-
I'liiiltney, Vt. filed M.ir. '.'!, lssl. Is.ued

Mn .'a. Is!.
No. anAll. Dcv ice for triiiisiiilttliciiiintinii,

Weslej V.. I.alr.1. f.i-- l Calais. Vt. fil-- d April
b lss. ,j -- T, ls-- ,

No. il. Tiiute-inar- l; lor leuiedy lor
eoimlis anil ot like iiatine, .Mr- -n.

isrvritt--- . tiie-n- e - Hyde, Ittitliuul, Vt. Issued
May -- T, ss.

1. Ailtiilii.it lor eli'V.i- -

tors, ( 'Iniile-- i A. Ilolliialc. VI.
Assljrniir ol' oiii'-li.t- ll tn f. W. Ci I tine
place, filed lie., a, lssl. -- .iie, June :!. 1 1.

No. .s.iteuaril lor elev .itiu s, same,
iiss;!iior In same, filed Jan. -, ss. Issued
June;!, lssl.

Xu I'liiap. Nalli.ui C. I'.cje, Monk-tu- u

Itidire, Vt. filed Nov, M. 1.

J lssl.
No. a'l'.i.ii'.a. roiiibini d eiit-l'c- litter and

Cttleli P. .Niisli. lliMtlli li.iro, Vt. As.
sliiiiur ol - to .1. II. .I.aiiln, .s.iaii'
plitee. flint Apr. :.T, Issued Jim.' :i.
iss.

No. Ilarne jili'th, J111111 s Meliuire.
Vt. filed Hit. a 1, Is.ued June

111. ss.
No. :ill,l,ill i. Ciiiiiliiiied and lieel-pUt-

fdw'.iril N. I'niier. liiu liturton, Vt.,
of tMii-lli- h ils 10 I,, (i. II111 ilium mid J.

(I. Iteed, same place. Filed Miuvh :."., ls. Is.
-- lied .lune la. 11.

No. :ail.:i."iil. II.
How. Iliulinirtuli. VI. l'ileil llee.ai. jssii. ,.
-- lied June 17, 1.

Nn. IJH.Tsii. Ileneli-dor- f. Chillies ('. Jiilin-ii- n,

spi'111-.'li-ld- . Vt., aIKHiir lo ('. i:.
Mini A. same place, filed Apiil SI,
I I. lied June -- I. I I.

No. Tub and huv William
II. Ill.ike :.'d, Swaiuiiii, Vi. filed Apill la.

Ileneuo'l 1:). I ued
June -- I, lss.

No. mil, HIT. li.illierinv tub, llenrv Adams
and C C. Hiivui's, W ill 11 ii iltI 1, VI. filed
Adiil la, Issued Jul) s. l.i.

No. ;n,l,."i.M. buckle. Muses W. lteddiii!.',
Illulisr.ile, Vi. filed May 7. 11. I ued Jul)
s, 1:1.

No. :t'H,"dii. Iliitler-vi'uil.e- r. Wad-wor- th I.
Walei-- . 1, Vt. filed I lelolier i, ls-- a.

UsiiedJiily s, I.

No. :ll,7i"i. Combined -- tocklinr sUiMiiter
and liutlei-liol- e call Ii, Solon f. Muoieiuid V.

II. Miuistleld, Vt. filed November
11. Issued Jul) s, lss.

No. Ill l.'.K'. I'.iitiililepliutiafr.ilili'e iiiaratii-- .
Win ren Hani-- , li.iuville. t. filed Jul) 1'.',

1'!. Julv l"i. 1 1.

No, iMr.'.llfi. Den follicle II. Ill . Itu!-Iiiu-

VI., a lifiinr lo In- Lincoln lion Works,
same place, filed Nov ein' er 'HI, pott,
Jul) 1".. -I.

No. . Car-pl- birm. ArthurC. fcr.ru-snn- ,
fab Ii. iv cn. Vt., uvlyiior id -- cv i

tu eiirlit otliei-s- . filed Nuveialier
:m. ltl. Jul) i. issi.

No. i.'.ii'.i.i. Arch I nr -- uiriir iiiiikliii; and
otliei- - hi no s. I 'hull in -- ) I '. Alt led, f. drla,
Vt. I'fli'd April s. ls-- l, Issued Jul) .Ii, Ksi.

No. :if.',71l. Kiil'licr eraser. Ilenr.v T. Cu-l- i.

III. 111, Ninth lleniiliijiton, VI. Klleil Mil) 2'..
1HS. IsKiieil.lul) ..11. 1 1.

No. '"iir'.TXi. Holder and cutter lor vcl. pa-
per, I'lmilos ('. Jnluisiin, Sirliij-Ileld- , Vt. a
hluliorto llnriiec W.TIuiliipsuii,
VI. filed Mnv t'.. IS.SI. lucd July ."i, SsHI.

Nn. IS '.'.7i I. Holder mid culler lor web
siune, 11 Ijniui' in filed May u".',

lssl. Issued, ltd) '.11, lssl.
No. 11.171. I ii- sevviii m.ii'liliic hed-lilil-

Mini itrtii. Lev I K. fullci, llratl leliorii,
Vt., mni A. Wiiirner, New Vork. X. V., Ihe
lilller c to wld fullci. Issued July
--il, lssl.

A colored man was at I ml Ice
lers jcslertl.iy lo coinplaiu that some one
had stolen ids horse and whkoii oil the
street and to request unusual enerifv on
the part of llie police. Oh, we'll net Ihe
via back in a Utile time, 1 said tlie
...it..!.. I ..I 1. I I ,
oilieiill. ii"- - sii, sun uiiiie so.i.., . i.,.,. .

: ' iudlcatitiK want ol Klales- - i.0,, vfm'n uji hi,,, mt-- afor noon."

so

or

(iot a joli lor the afternoon " "No, ttali,
but If tie ptlsKiin who stole tint boss feeds
I1I111 oals ritr tlluner, winch lie probably

ill Hun- - will, it'll take me six weeks to Uet libit
- Ut stim Lack to wliere lie'll relish old sti.iu bed

nulu' It, il I

I'AUIS llO.sll.
llllH I'll, Atllll-- e Tlll'lll-I'lvi- '- I'll'sll

I M I Null's Till' (llllll'l'.l.
( .ii ien)ii li iire Tin Piv .ill I Time.)

IMliK .'ll.
U'chuve IiiiiI rain, which thou,di of

-- hurl duration vn--- o Ireiuehilous, that
Kood-natlire- people hail liei'li thlnkim; of
coiiKtriK linir a Noah's ark to pit'servc
wiliii' speclini'iis of the iiliiinali Ihat in-- ,

halilt our planet. Now we have the heat
keep the asphalt tun av

I lit loieheails of even motionless ciii.cn
We al last cook in our uravy, If that will
he any coiiMilnllnn to Prince
The present is Ihe inoini'iit for the lidiali-it.'itil.- s

of tin sulinrhs to come and pass
and their tlie clli.cns,

net
Ins lolallv eoverlli',' the lower n,

the slu.nini.i
-- itnilur to tin a love a

the embroidered a

KIiik',

shook

was
and

secniiiiK

laller

furnished

sitet.v-lini'i- c

Witreiines.

Itieliardsiiii

Nov

saiae.

lieaduiiar

within an hour, from Paris. Tlie Kardeti
Is habitually dry, and the house Invaria-
bly humid. Kvcry sliower of rain which
fails on 1 i becomes a brook, and in-

stead of liicaiiilcriiiK as a cascade, and
rnllim: on with a murmur, remains alone
about the house to cry, and to demon-
strate it can not lie everywhere. These
opera-villa- s are always badly built: the
she Is either a hollow or a bare hill. The
access to it Isdllllclllt: the streets leaditiK
up lo It are tortuous iind siotiy; Its facade
- masked by other houses: is no

view, and the Kardeii is mi surrounded by
hlnh walls, that to Kive it air, one is char-
itably tempted to open the windows of tlie
cottiiKe. Such a w iKwani dues not supply
the )' ulrntr life soiiKht.

Tlds ilia lor the Parisian is des-
tined lo recent friends al dinner : it is fur
the ladies an opportunity to display toil-lettt'-

Tin proprietors or tenants of such
sniiKKcrics can lie on a y

('M'liiuKespeiially, at the railway
terminus. The htislianil arrives, laden
with parcels like a delivery van. These
are provisions for the morrow's banquet.
Skinny fowls, wrappe lu brown paper,
whose peiliKiee may lie assumed to have
commenced with thcuKeof Pharaoh's lean
kine : some melons to do duty a- - ices :

pastry, Mowers, a few bottles nl dcs-e- rl

wines and liitio.'s. and the band-
boxes fur maihiine's toilette.

When the Ktic- -t arrives, he llnds the
host's children dressed in the most ridicu-
lous fashion, that summer lime and a resi-

lience in tin country apparently allow,
'i'he KUest is in full . Asa rule the
Parisian in the cmntry ri-- e- late: he
breakfasts in ilressjnK Kown or shirt
sleeves, if po-si- In the joss house or

time, like
their billiards

paper
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usual

the Kurde'i : then he
or skittles. He dines

swarmed copiously and joyfully : after dinner, mus
ic, as madanie is shrewd enoilKh to have
nuionnst her htrllrs per.-oti- s who can sjnK
or play. Their talent kills the cveiiinu's
ennui : the concert from the openiiiK to
the close is under theirdiie tion : madanie
volunteers an ttrlt ttr as an interlude. Ten
o'clock is tlie curfew hour, when Ktiests
return to the city a rebel' for all.

Tlie artizan's iituiuK with his family is
always onSunday, .Mondays and perhaps
Tiicihi.v.s, he devotes in individual recrea-
tion in tlie city. I may remark in passim;,
that this abstciision from work, and the
Ki'owiuK iudlllereiice to .save, are terribly
disoi'KunizitiK factors in the industrial
stniKKle between li'erinauv. wlicrethe lib
ol tin workiiiK classes is simple and thrif-
ty, and in KiikIiiikI, when in llie similar

life commences happily to lollow
the same lines. The I'reiicn a'rli.an s

his stroll iu tin suburb-- , ami
on llie Ki'a . notice that on

week days he wear- - hi- - coat 011 ids back
and his hat on Ids head, out 011 .it

under his arm and liis
hat on the lip of Id- - walkiiiK cane; the
latter refie-lii- 's ldiii. like a hulf peiiiiv ice
-- crved iu a queen mal) Kla .

There is a.special clas, of people who
quit Pari-l- or the seaside simply 10 prove
lliey an somebodies ; tin ladies have thus
an occa-io- ii lo display four or live toilettes
a day, and tlie Kcutleineu inure facilities
lor respectable KaiubliiiK. Cynics -- ay,
these are Ihe only plate- - where Pari-ian-li-

time to e.xchaime -. KxccptiiiK
tiie sea, Paris iu summer ha- - rural allrae-tioiisn-

tube (lespt-c- At the Champs
Klysees, the U01- -, or Miinl (ieriuain, llieie
are comforts and st enerv unequalled in
their kind. .There is Kie-'hie-n, Unit Allied
tie .Mil el compares lo iS.idcti, wilh its
lake to (icneva ; the railway now open to
lluiiKiral, has inadeknow na 1110- -t piciure--qu- c

rcKion lo Pari-iaii- -, and .Montinoreiic.v
that l.iiiii- - .Will made by
his iilKi'imaKi's to I'lmhieu baths tu cure
his -- 111 1.

'I'he tainoiis inn of the "White Uor-e- " at
.Montmorency .still 111 tlie Mower of it- - am,
is lull of souvenir-- . .Mirnhcau and

liv ed there ; so did Dtinia- - i'i iu
coiupo-iii- K several of his novels, while
IcarniiiK cookery and jottitiK (low 11 culin-
ary receipt.--. It wa- - a pastime witli tlie
Krcat novelist to try ids prentice hand at
cookiiiK bir he ov;iKcis, ami anions the
most irt'nuent of tlie laller were the sons
of Louis Philippe. Often fiiecu llorteiise
drove over Iroin Si. Leu, Willi her
two boys one. later. Napoleon III.
to breakfast at tlie inn, and then
lini-- h the day bv boatitiK ami al
KiiKhicu, it w.i- - at Ihe latter place that
Talma died : Horace Vcrnet there,
nnil it wa-o- n the occa-io- n of a vi-- it to ad-
mire the.arti-t-'- - " Deliverance of .Mazep-pa,- "

then on tlie easel, that Paul Delu-roch- e

tell iu love with thepuintiiiKnnd the
painter's tlatiKliter result, matrimony.

There are many counsel- - Kivcu lo people
en route for the seaside. The best is,
never take aiiaitinents in advance. It
mi'-d-

it rcseiubk luiyiiiK a farm In the Far
We.-- t ora home in the Hush from a pios-pi'ctu-

Then it to bear in mind
that all innkeepers view the mo-- t noble con-- '
quest ot man, not lobethehoi-selni- t thevoy-ajic- r,

and w hen at the sea side ob-er- llie
Koiilcn rule : Larly tobed and early to
rise. Let the sole object of life be. to eat,
ivviin. walk and sleep. This will, iu addi-
tion, be as Kood a preservative UKain- -t

cholera as is yet know n.
At a thermal station or spa you only en-

counter people who silKKi'st 'a peipctual
an uieiilo imoW. Or, there are tvvocla es
of one. al-- o sick, di ink the waters
and depart improved, and the rohu-- t, who
do ihe same but leave Invalided. A Spa Is
the lavorile rendezvous for princes-e- n ami
barone es real ones, broken bown by
Ki'ief uiid an empty pur.-- e, but counliiiK
upon matrimony ton-pai- r both. At the
sea side there are vv ho never bathe,
a lotti-lolliii- K 011 tlie sands repays them.
The best lime lo dip is In the morniim ;

that is when serious person- - take their
' headers : but those wlnnlc-ir- e to pose ami
bevvilch the Bpet tutors witli their tuhhiiii.r
cii'iiiit prcler the nflernoon. It is at the
sea sitle mothers llrsl try to net their
tlaiiKliters oil': eligible bachelors can best
see there and be seen.

' A few Kardeii parlies are still Kivenian
ut tempt has been niiule to revive .Marie
Aiiiolnclle s cieaineries, less tlie mil

of the cows ami the making of the
hlllter; fruit mill liKht coiifecliuiicry itru
Kt'i'v ed, and cream, iu every form coiuiiiK
direct from llie dairy; Mien there are

oll-tliroiiKli paik-o- r woods till dinner
liiiu. uiTu-iiin.i- lh a ditncr under I he trees
before dinner-- a "iiyciilr 01 tlie an- - of

L nils ., is urKiilil.ed. NothliiK pleases
youim people so much.

Toilettes at I he sea side an tirdlnarilv
very simple ;lt is only 011 Kahi occasion's
thai lliey become loud, eccentric rather
than cxtrimiKaut. A travellltiK costume
Is bill elcKaut ; the hitler consists
In pcrlcclloti of lit and the former lu the
total absence of Karnll lues and compli-
cated drapliii:; no kaiiKaroo punches In
front. 110 slid' anil exiiKKcratcd Iminuur.
Canvas is larKcly iiuide iiii in (ostiimc.
color of course t rei. or tliali . it drapes as
a tunic over a pleated skirt, and except Mik
a little rlirnlUi has no other embroidery.
Spotted serire makes up well, and tin
jersey will suit such skirts harmonloiislv.

lace cambric Is another favorite mate-
rial. Persian lawns and silk niti-li- arc
also suitable for sea side wear.

The fashions this sca-o- n have the
Inconvenience to lie made exclusively
for slender Hkiiics; even an ecc-- s o'f
sliiulit'ss can be met by a judicious
tirraiiKcinciit of drapery. 'Ladles of full
habil wouhl thereloredo well to renounce
nil such novelties, rcineinberiiiK as a koIiI-e- u

rule, that what suits Individually will
ever be the mo- -l bccomiiiK. WitlkiiiK
skirts are trimmed with abroad band ol
embroidery or velvet lace over a of
narrow plaits. Other fashionable cos
tunics are composed of ki'i'.v mohair and
red foulard : .Minerva blucor tobacco color-
ed embroidered crcpon : silver Kiev sicil-Ictin- e

- iu voKUe for walkiiiK dre t's.
Some hats arc lined witli straw instead

ol tulle : this makes theiiillKliterand cool-
er : the liniiiK is Kcnerallv lu line KiikIIsIi
straw. I'm IravelliiiK Hie round hat is
worn irrespective of hki: it is more con-
venient and cool than the capote, whose
strings arc a veritable torture iu warm
weather. The color of the straw, how-
ever, must lie selected I'ollowiiiK the
wearer's years, sombre or hriKht. The
hi- -h tambourine hat is made iu tulle, color
vviiite 01 Kiirncl ; it - trimmed w itli tuffs
of feathers and Mowers.

Thedii-- I mantle, or rii(7ie-;iiii.- ( n -a

travelliiiK necessity. It Is made in n-r-

ora liKht silk. Then ii can be worn
Hie IlKiire, with sleeves or without

them; ha-- a supply of pockets, covers
nearly all tlie dies, and buttons nil
down in li mil : there is 11 shape haviiiKu
pelerine which is al-- o very convenient,
convenient, 'i'he waterproof, iu iniui-e-Ki'-

India-rubbe- with a velvety look,
much iu favor,'i;a n- -t shower-- : il litis

lor rival in utility only the hunliiiK Jacket
iu velvet, l'hls jacket - a capital
and serviceable Karini'ti! for
trotliiiK- - about, it - IIkIiI and doc-n- ot

impri-o- ii the IlKiire. H ithiiiK (In t s are in
lilue sei-Ki-

. 'cor le- -. fancifully braid-- il
in ililleren! color- - or embroidered. It - a
fair quc-tio- n to rai-- e, might not tht-- e
dre e- - be worn as well on the land a- - iu
the water - A Kood m irk lorjer-ey- : il

llian ever not only an elegant Imt
e eiitial at tele ot di" .. it - a
veritable cor-.-iK- c, full ol -- liape. lit and
trinnniiig. ad ut being -- iniily plain
a- - formerly, it - now braided with gold
and ornamented wilh pearls ; il is beiter
to wear it without trimming: it -

rather than its beauty which makes it
aiavorite. Miowyculor- - may do at the
s- -a side or at croquet parlies," The draw-ha- t

k is that if a shape be detective it tends
to exaggerate the defect.

The cholera is advancing with caution,
but not tlie less certainty. Pio.ile onlv
like to talk about the subject iu whi-per-

or imi al all Like Fontenelle.who
was -- ,, old, that he never could h-- ar anv
allusion to death in hi- - pro.-en- ce : he I ail
llatteicd liiniself the KIiik uf Terrors had
lorgottni him, so we avoid all conver-o-tio- n

tin scourge. Tlie saddest
phase ol the matter is, tlie spectacle of all
the doctors dilleriiiK and tiKhting over the

At Toulon and .Marseille- -, there
are cholera patients who preter lodie.rath-e- r

than see a doctor. We have no cure,
de-pi- te tlie hundred- - advertised. Pru-
dence in living, caution in relation to the
infciti'iii, all clothing, etc., in
stove-- -, and rin-in- g all ve el-- in tt-- e by a
patient, with chloride of lime or -- ulpliate
of zinc that'- - all.

Vr- -. I,.i:tnr-- .

The t'lireitnliily or the AilM't'li-e- r.

IN. V. Sun.
'I'he great London adverti-e- r who gave

the '( Mull Hit xt fie an account of the
methods hi-- , house adopted to give public-
ity to their wares said, very truly, that in
advertising "one casts one's bread upon
the waters." In other department-o- f

a man is al 1 to dcteiinine prcl-t- i
i.xactly what will come to him from

hi.-- outlay. He know- - very accural .!y
the value of tlie commodities in-- buys,
and the prices they command in the n.itr-ke- '.

litit what - tie worth of a particu-
lar udvcrii-cine- nt ora part it ular lonn of
advertising he can only gue , no
matter how great his experience.

The cc is that the amount of
money wa-te- d in making experiments in
advertising - always cnoi minis. Xot be-

ing ub'e to make up their iniuil- - what
metho I of advertising it j, lu- -t to pursue,
merchants will scatter their money In
many direction- - iu their eager pur-n- it of
publicity. They know very well that -- uch
publicity is e initial to great .but
lew of them have any delinile adve.-ti'-in-

I It'itt e advcrtt-ei- s will spend great -n iiii-

iI" money in printing circular.-- , who-- e

number they know, and which they dis-
tribute lliim-elve- -. Thev caiuio gue
what is the ell'ect of thi- - met hod of

All lliey know is wl at it
: and at pre-et- it the co-- t of circu-

lars - very great, iu order to attract
attention, lliey are got up in novel and ex-
ceedingly expensive tonus.

'i'he most costly advertising is that
tlimiu.li -- uch circular-- . H'thcyatc llirown
about thev are alino-- l worthies-- . It they
are sent by mail iu quanti-
ties llie postage aggregates a large .sum.
licsides, there are so many circulars and
--o many varieties of them that people look
upon them as a nuis nice, and give them
no heed. We have no tloiibt that nine-tenth--

the money put into t hi- - form of
advertising - utterly lost.

Of course the lie- -t medium for the adv-

erti-er - a newspaper uf large circula-
tion. It - not only ' he be-- t, but al-- o the
cheapc-- t and the mo- -t convenient. No-
where el-- e - tine able lo determine so
surely the bcnelit- - he is likely to receive.
Indeed, it is hardly ncce ary for him to
advert!.--" 'i'he enormous c-ccss

of many ictail dry goods dealers of
thi- - city has been iliietotheirliberal news-
paper advertising, Ulioii which thev have
concentrated their expenditure- - for

public!! v.

."imitlllgNiilf..
William Hair, driver ot .Maud S, receiv-et- l

Iroin Vauderhilt lor beating tlie
record of la- -t Saturday

Mr. .1.1. Case ha- - 111 ranged lo trot
against tlietfiOP-'- record ol Maud

S, anil Phallus against his own record of
J:IS .ut lli'linont park. Philadelphia. 1

Aug. b
Not satislled with his men I defeat by

Teenier in a four-mil- nice, Wallace lints
has arranged u nice lor live miles with tl u
.MeKeesporl sculler. lorI(KMa Mile, plati!
ami Utile to or

Tin I jiglish Indies who not long mi)
Marled on a tricycling tour from Pint
.Mauiizlo, on the Mediterranean, have
reached Itoiilugre after u forty-si- x days'
ride. Thev an Ihe same parlies who re.
centlv accomplished a journey over the
SlmpVni. the Jura and part ut the Cold!
Tenilii.

The trotting mare Magifie F. witli a re-

cord of 'J:'ti, 1I111I recently at the stable of
her owner, .Mr. .Murk Hopkins of St.
Clair, .Midi. She trotttetl through the
grand circuit last year, and. nn Minwing
'.Ms'; at Cleveland, was --old to Mr. Hop-Kin- s

Tor S"UU.
t Spr'ii Held. Mass next month t arc

will be a bicycle totirnainciil , to last from
the lit li lo the Itilh Inclusive. There will
be lldliy-si- x races, no two alike 'I lie
track has been prcpari'd al a cost of s'i.Vm.
No pool selling will be allowed and all
s nsallonal features, hurst- vs. Llevcle,
lady ildci- -, etc , will he l an'shcd.

There is a pioposlliou made to arrange a
mccl big between John Teenier and

Ibuilan on the iclurn ol Hie latter
Iroin Australia in the autumn. Tho-- e
who backed llnahiii in toriucr contests are
w illing to put up any le alnotiiiton champion If satisfactory
arraiigciueiils can be made with Tt'cnier's
Irieiiils. At the Piilbnan 1III.1 rc'talla. It
will lie remembered, llaalaii Teenier
pti-li- him harder llian any man he had
ever met, and a conte-- i nst now le.vvciii
them would be likely lo prove of unbound-
ed lnterc-1- .

Tin Holland Trolling Park association
will hold a summer nicel big ul their I rack
al Kill land. Vt., coinmcticing August --

11,

and lasting three days. On the Mr.- -t
da,- live hundred dollars lu ptir-c- s is oll'er-c- d

lor the,':i:iali(;:-- U cla. es. On August
'Jl llie sanic amount Is given to the :i.m
and :.'::s:i clas-e- s, with one hundred and
lilty tlollai- - lor frcc-lor-a- pacing. The
last day will be devoted lo Ihe '.MIT class,
purse two hundred and Mftv dollars, ami a
liee-bir-a- for a pttr-- c of' lour hundred
dollars.

Why Is It that women always labor un-
der tlie impression Unit if ii'niou-- e is al-

lowed to reach a ripe old age it will de-
velop Into a ral ?

An ohlu farmer says that a cow can be
cured ol kicking by catching hold of her
leg while In the act. Jil-- t so; inula lice
can lie cured of sting liy catching hold of
Its stinger while iu the act. Try 'cm both
sunelime. It's inn.

Brigandage islhcoiily.liu-ln- e that pays
better than plumbing In h'urope. An ac-
tive enterprising brigand can generally

on an ample full line before midillc'age.
Canaillali p iper.s plea-- e copy. .V. )'. Coiu-111- 1

rrhil .iln efM .

HOWARD PARK,
III'lil.lNI.'I'llV. V LltMl INT,

September 8, 9,10,11, 12, 1884.
ii

.HUNT LMIIIIITIliN III'

Vermont Stale Fair
AMI

rv

$6000 in Premiums.
All i iitilr-n- l -rk iiiu-- t I e mnile on nr l --

oir Ainru-- t J"ith.
lint i ii In rinr.il. Mi'i lniiiii'- - it i nl

llllll- - lllllile oil or lii'lnu- the eio--e ill' tin- lll-- 't
il'I.V ol tlll'i'.slllbltimi.

I'li'iiiliua ciialiiiiiliiir lilies ami iryu-- 1

ulna-- , tiirni-he- il o.on appllrntlua tn
('. W. llltdVyNLLL. .III.. ( lerk.

nuu-.il- I in Ilmllimtoii, Vt.

Sweeping; Reduction

in Piiti r.s or all

ummer Goods
AT

SHAW'S

A I't'W lliort of tliosi jil" Suits
al $ i O I o rio-- t.

STRAW HATS, g
At your own price.

Wi- vi .in! to eln-- e litem out.

iti:.ii:.M!!i:u animkmi; to tiu:

Corner Clothing Store

lltl! Sl'lU l.t I. llAUCA I.XS.

I!i'-p- ri ttllll),

E. P. SHAW,
i:.V('hax;i: p.i.ocic,

Corni'i Cliiiffh anil 31 tt in

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
.lOIINSON, VT.

Srlliml njirll-- i M'it. 'X. I'llll of tem llrr..
Tlinrruuh ilistl iiellnlt. I'rarlir.il iu
.ItniM .Mha.1. l'lre .rhnliO'.hlp.. Maul tin'

A. II. CAMPIILLL,
tlw Iw l'iiiii l.il.

BARRE ACADEMY.
The thiity.thlr. -- eliulu-tie f this

schnnl Til I'llll Y. .rd('T
'jaili, it il. I nut iniies II iiri-k-- . Ilrliirlitlnl ami
lir.tlthliil lorali ai, n'mi'l hiuliliiiKs ami plea
nut miiin-- . Th'liirrr nai'-r- s ot Mud) pre-
pare bu roll, 'j.--i -i -- i llni.l-.- , in- lii.,ne4
Ipeelid attrlillnli ixivrn In I'll K.N'I "1 AN1I

(il'.lt.MAN. MII.ITMiV HKII.I. a pint nl ihe
rniie. Ilnaul. iiii'liHluur rnnai and vi

stiAVipcr week, l or catiiliiirur, uililiess
LllW.vltli II. Iir i t'lll.ll. A. II.. Prim Ipal.

Mention till- - pit pi i Il.trrr, Vt.
liw Iw

GODDARD SEMINARY.
iiAintr.. vt.

Ai.s'imn W, 11 vv v. Piiiu ipal.
II. Ilitli.llVM, Pirrepiii'-s- .

Aiitiii it W. I'll in i:. A. II., Latin ami Creek.
1'lt INK L. 1111,1.1 ovi, U.S.. Science-- .

Mis- - Vkiii-i- - A. Tliniitpnn, KiikIIpIi.
A llniiiilinif iiiiiI I) i. -- i ltnol lor bolli se.vrs,

llnaril, rnnia, hrat and uhlnn'.
gll.'ill u vvtvk. All i".pei!M'H inoileratr. l'ull
cniut'ri of stud), tor t'l'lll'lte l,n.
flltinn and excellent.
i'llll Tft'tu linjliis Atiftt.t 'iOlli,

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
In i Imi ifr t.t' Mi I.. M.'Kr.l.OVI.I., a tencliei'
nl Imife uiid iiiirfiil cxpcrlcncr 1'ull
iMtim- of ktiul) Hiplmna ifivra. ll.dlv
It Minis lor nil viho nuikr latimr a ieeialt)
Teacher I midrs hi Srniluary and iflvm entiii'
lime lo the ilrimilinrnt l.xpeu-i- s vrr) Invv
I'ur lull lull ' m u H a ..'I'll s,

tiw.'w A. W. II W . i,ii, ..,

3l?tmmeuil.

I'M (Ml? ICS AM) .mi:ciiam( .s

SAYINGS INSTITUTION

AND TRUST COMPANY,
OF BURLINGTON, VT.

CAPITAL, $100,000.

i.vi:st.mi:nts in
United States Bonds, - -

I lr t- iceelvcd 111 -- mis or t ine Dnll.ir mniupwiuils mill liili-ie-- i iillnvii'il al lln-r.i- t i I

I'ttiif I'rr Cut I'cr Annum,
I'li.Mible . rui:i: . ivxv.'I l(l. lo tin- llcpn-ltn- r.

!f-- l,l"'.11 dc"hs in this I '111111.,, i, . mil IUfsl.1 ,,., ,,hll,i ,((,, ;( ,,, ,,,,
litlll In tin lit IHf ilur,

The business nr this !ii- -i ii nl t,,n Is tlaii-a- i tr.lbj the
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.

lie in-l- ls lved and paid dall.v l

UK llnllrs.
r.U WA It 11 LV.MAN. iu.

libillttli: MllltTON. Vice Pn-.I,- .,n

CIIAH. W. VII(lllll(H'.s;.Tie,i-iu- t r
bill liiurtnn, , Inly il.vvvtl

Merchants National Bank
OF BURLINGTON.

Irpn-l- t It, ci'lpt- - will lii iciller 1,,, ,s
i '"''l","f inlrict at the Inllmiinl,rite.'

Tluee per cent per Minium if nm ultlnnIni r iiinnlli-- ; lour iirrit iit per unmiia il lintpaid within -- l uiniith-- .
'I'hr Inlt'i-t-- t upnii the- - rrlpt. villi he iMnl the i mi nl r i -- . iimnlhs nl r tin idate ami eiiilnis,., t Fx t i vi lira ini-rn- lrd tin-

ll piu poe.
u"llll"l'si:. (

llurllnvtoii, July ,i i

thi: I!1'i;ll;t().v

TRUST COMPANY

Howard National r.ank
Will bi'iiieiievi Miniilny. v rnlii riniii.-r- vi

In ii clock. In arciiiiiiiiiiihile -- nrh r.iia-h- n
t.ir iiit.ilile tn thrii viork- - .luriiiL''r'truho- llaiil.iair limn- -.

Will tri rivrilrpn.il. in any iiii-ns Ion :i.mir ilulliir- - :m, iniiaiitrr inlrir-- t m tin int.nl tour per i

C M. SPAfLlilNl.. Pai:-'!- -.

II. II. sMALLIIV, Vii'k-1'iii.- -t
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The haiiil-oiur- .t and Im'.i Innl .,m ,,, ,

Allen, brimr nut nl hi. .Mine tlmrmu il i
in.tlr I harlollr I'., will make the .t-..,. ..'
al .ili.ivc tarni, I ti ii liiurtnn. Vt.

TliKMs, f.
Ailiuii- - is jet lilark. ."i'... h.iml., mil . Ii

likiti lli.. IL- iva- - ntl-i-- .l In D.in Man-- , iih"
alvwt) - ih i'lnieil tn m'II linn. e ran In .,t
will, i. ut -- prrial piei.iiatinii,and, all. r ni.ikici.
a M'a-n- n In Kt . innk tlr-- t pii inu m i
thrpiinrlpal lair., a. I c- -t tmitiniranil in i..ttstnllinn in that (treat Ineeiliau' Ili.i i.arr jiiiinj Ihlnif., Imt uivr iniiiilsiak.il ,.

nl iniikinjr trniiei-- . ami nil riinte-hoi- -i -

INCK'OVAIiLi:,
The nin.t ls'i fri-- t rnacliiiij
ever lirniiulil In lea. vi III al-- n

almv
Ti:i!.XIs, si,-,- .

H

2

US

ntui-k-

Stale.

Aniri

He l.il.il-- rhr.tiuil, 1111 j lull.!., liV.
ulilioiiirli as ml lil v liiKlnnnail us ,i M
nnil a- - lull iiuuiic l a. a "miai-tr- h"
poue-.es that size, lirlirlu. iiuiitiiirs..neck and luiuul earrtaure vi Inch I. mm i.

noble imeetry, anil III- - actinnas his shae, heus heml. his kitee ai nhind li'irs iiiiiihly in true park si) lr. IIty, 1'iiadliiijr nnvvers, ami eailtoan,
him tl uioMt ilesiralile horse tm- -

l;rieilei-- s to iih lo Itnpiuve the size
tinl-- h ol the unlive slock. Inernv.ii I.
Killier.out of IIUiiii, and Is iliivrllv il.I'ljiiiMi) kuf the l(ii)iil llui-uis- . Kitbri I.by the 1 ivneli (ioveriiiaetit. TorchimluiilH'l- liitormathiii. inhlii-s- s

A- - '1'AVI.OJl, Iliii-U- ....
April i.'ditiivv.Vwll

wA NT I". I I,,.,-.,.- , tn lmv ,

I v Mum I'.' u nili mniNI
V. I'l, '... ..ai,. .ii,..;, ; lSi,


